Tia Scott, Merrimack
(Sr., G, Harlem, N.Y.)

Scott became the first player nationwide with multiple triple-doubles this season, doing so in back-to-back fashion during Merrimack’s two-game week. She averaged 13.5 point, 11.0 boards and 10.0 assists in road contests against New Haven and Pace. Scott began the week with 17 points, 10 rebounds and 10 assists in an overtime win against New Haven, and followed that up with 10 points, 12 rebounds and 10 assists at Pace.

Megan Lewis, Bentley
(Fr., G, Sevenoaks, England)

Lewis scored a career-high 20 points and also contributed six assists, three rebounds, a block and a steal in 37 turnover-free minutes in an 84-72 win at New Haven as the Falcons extended their winning streak to six. She made 5-of-9 shots overall, buried 2-of-3 from deep and hit 8-of-10 free throws. Her +/- for the game was a +18.

AROUND THE NE-10

- Five NE-10 teams posted perfect weeks as American International, Le Moyne, Saint Rose and Southern Connecticut each went 2-0, while Bentley and Franklin Pierce both went 1-0 on the week.

- American International (15-0, 8-0 NE-10) is off to its best start in program history and was named the Northeast-10 Team of the Month for December after posting a 7-0 mark during the month.

- American International was ranked 21st in the country in the Dec. 5 edition of the USA TODAY Sports Top 25 Coaches Poll by the Women’s Basketball Coaches Association (WBCA). Assumption and Bentley received votes in the poll as well.

- Merrimack’s Tia Scott became the first NE-10 women’s basketball player to post multiple triple-doubles in a season since Adelphi’s Sade Jackson did so during the 2012-13 season. Scott put up back-to-back triple-doubles this past week.

- Southern Connecticut’s Jackie Beathea leads all of NCAA Division II in rebounding average at 13.8 boards per game. Beathea has corralled double-digit rebounds in all but three games this season.

- On Saturday, Feb. 13, Saint Rose will host Southern Connecticut in a nationally televised doubleheader. The game will air on the American Sports Network as part of the Division II Basketball National Showcase.

Tia Scott, MER
**Sierra Clark, Adelphi**  
*(Jr., F - Hughesville, Md.)*

In a 68-52 win over Saint Michael’s on Saturday, Clark tied a program record for single-game scoring with 36 points on 17-of-21 shooting off the bench, with 30 of her points coming in the second half. In a 1-1 week for Adelphi, she shot 66.7 percent from the floor, averaged 25.5 points per game in 25.5 minutes per game, as she also netted a team-high 15 points in a setback against Franklin Pierce.

**Brianna Bishop, American International**  
*(Sr., G - Suffield, Conn.)*

Bishop averaged 22.5 points per game over a 2-0 week for the undefeated Yellow Jackets. She shot 53.3 percent from the field, including 53.8 percent from three-point territory. Bishop scored a season-high 25 points in a 76-69 win over Assumption on Wednesday, and followed that up with 20 points on 8-of-13 shooting (4-of-6 3PT) in a 74-48 win over Southern New Hampshire Sunday.

**Jen Gemma, Bentley**  
*(Jr., F - Milton, Mass.)*

In an 84-72 win at New Haven, Gemma posted her fifth straight double-double, as she finished with 19 points, 15 rebounds and three blocks. Gemma now has 1,145 career points, moving from 26th to 21st on Bentley’s all-time scoring list. She needs 20 more points to move into 20th all-time.

**Kara Charette, Franklin Pierce**  
*(Jr., F - Fairhaven, Mass.)*

Charette put together a double-double of 20 points and 10 rebounds in the Ravens’ 59-44 win over Adelphi on Wednesday night. She added three assists in 36 minutes while shooting 6-of-14 from the floor and 8-for-9 from the charity stripe.

**Kara Bradford, New Haven**  
*(Sr., G - Waterbury, Conn.)*

Bradford had a pair of 20+ point games this week, scoring 24 against Merrimack before tallying 25 against Bentley. Against the Warriors, she hit six three-pointers, tying a New Haven single-game record, part of a 9-for-18 shooting performance from beyond the arc for the week.

**Jackie Beatha, Southern Connecticut**  
*(Jr., F - Annandale, Va.)*

Beatha helped lead the Owls to a 2-0 week after recording back-to-back double-doubles against Saint Michael’s and Stonehill. In the win against the Purple Knights, she collected her eighth double-double, 13 points and 15 rebounds, and registered an assist as well. Beatha wrapped up the week with her ninth double-double, 16 points and 15 rebounds, as well as tallying an assist, two blocks and two steals in the win against the Skyhawks.

**Maria Weselyj, Southern Connecticut**  
*(Jr., G - Marlborough, Conn.)*

In a 2-0 week, Weselyj averaged 18.5 points, 4.0 rebounds, an assist and a steal while shooting 54.5 percent from the floor and 55.6 percent from behind the arc. She opened the week with a career-high 24 points, three rebounds, two assists and two steals in the win against Saint Michael’s before recording 13 points and five rebounds in the win against Stonehill.